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ness. Whether there will he any degree of popular

support for the suggestions or not, at least none

can accuse the chamber of befogging issues or of

attempting to present a pian lur inc tuminucu
production of a maximum sugar crop and call it a
measure in favor of homesteading.

We believe that if the Hawaiian senate had been
: as frank as the chamber is today, its suggested
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Consideration of Hawaii, instead
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BREVITIES
There were 320 bag of' mall in tho ! If isn E. M. Stfadlef , a tonrlst fror

last shipment received from the main- - Hon Franeisco, is a guest at the Young
land. The next, outgoing Coot mail Hotel; ; ' "
also wiU b a large oue.. o. TV Bounds, a businessman from

In the. last Red Cross drive to got Pan Franc! wo, ii registered at the
1000 sweaters and SO on. short notice, Yonng Hotel.
apt. Smith of the Palama fire stntion Mrti Harry X Eby, wife of the new
made live sweaters In ona wee, (head lnna of McBryrla plantation,

Repairs to the extent of 1P9 each ' Kauai, ii visiting la the eity.
will be mnde immediately upon Hi ah op j BfJ,tpp y. Gibson, a businessman of
Street, Alnpai Street, Iwilel Rond, Ka Chicago, arrived it ram uBa IFranetsco
lakaua Avenue, Park Road and Ia- -

, rofcnnv is a guest) at the, Young
inond Head Road. i if0tel.

John R. Costa a ureman employed Mr ,, Mrt k fl,'nbor, tourists
at Mnk.ki flro station, fell from a from California, who arrived on a

Transit ear at Pilkol and Wilder CoMtrn, .te.njer, are guests at th
avenues yesterday morning at eleven y0,iri(. Hotel,
o'clock and fractured hit left collar!
bone. Costa was treated at the cmer- - Dr: T

' ' j Pt ol the
of1,h' wi 1

gencv hospital for hi. Injury. J"0.""1 S000'
. on a steamer leaving flan Fran- -

The city engineer's office w.ll draw cispo durin thf ,ntt JJrt of Ju,y
plans and submit estimates shortly for , r .
tho pavirg of John Ena, Kalla and Ala
M.-nn- roHds with permanent
At s imblie heariu ft. tWs onrliet. Al '

k r. M.ti . h. M..i
Co n estate, was the oaly property hold- - j

er w no opposed it
flenshiro K'ano, a Japanese nr- -

roNtd in Hilo charged wltli shooting
ami killing one Sogai, WS acquitted
on a rlinrjrc of murder lu the first do- - j

gree yesterday after the jury had been
oiit seventeen minute.;, Self, deferse
wns the jlea entered by Attorney Rus- -

sel. who defended Kanov" i

Bei'iitno of an automobile accident Dr. George 8. Aiken, of Wailuku,
which occurred at Waikakalsna Gulch Klsui. who had spent a week in Hono-Apri- l

L'fi, in which two army autos col- - lulu, returned home Monday night. Mra.
lidrd. Brig.- - Gen. A. P. Block som has Aiken, Who is head of. a branch of
reoiiested the board of supervisors to food conservation work on Mnui, will
widen the road at the particular point remain over another week,
where the accident occurred. Oitv Kn- - ,, "rbara Hsy, .ur-ln-la- ofgineer C.ntin will take charge of the
matter and make an Investigation. J M"'"?- - ro8,d f K,,!al- -

arrived in the Hunday morningMnt of the remainder of the KIkbss ul,, w Pnve for the Coast to
cargo brought here by the former tier Pl hpr BOtl who han hern drwn jn the
man inercliantmnn of the beginning elective draft for war service,
the Kuropean war, which has been in . .
storage lor the past two vears, is to OI7,n-,man,Ka- r ot. h

U I store registered at there,hippe,l to it. Aastralinn consign- -
Hotel Tuesday, eomiug to theee, .n.,. . red I- - W.l.lrnn l f,t l.!V"""K

end. We the 'hfl the conn of

ex- -

ame- -

and

mn'-cin- the arrangements for
'
a ship to

''"''ry ,he '''" rrG to Auttrnlia.
MlTl'PJ'n.i,e,,l t',- -

of JW.oefeatiiii;
"Iiv?-

,.,,. Bn(1 business men are placing
H their resources at the call of the

government, says A. W. T. Hottomley,
pr 'sident of Bishop ft Company bank,

o returned from a maiulan! trip. He
snys that the big Liberty lonns were
handled by the banks in the United
.Si iles without serious distress,' and
thit sound financial methods prevail
everywhere.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Honolulu Brewing & Mnltini; Com- -

pany yesterday morning initial plaus
,.ri made for the sale of the asset

; J ' "-r- ' V 'jneeideit upon. meeting adjourned
until July 20, and in the meantime

,imates are to be made as to what
TfhreomrJ.w"!!!?'' The

the
present""'t

estimate is twelve dollars a share.
City Prosecutor Chillingwortk is

keeping up a relentless crusade against
tenement owners of the city who are
not conforming to the board of health
reflations. Filthy joints about the
nty, which, house the poor and labor

0,aw8' aro being cleaned up and

tn the law are being prosecuted. Since
this campaign started two months airo
thirty six tenements have been eleaned
up and put in a habitable condition.

Komisky, a hobo who has been en-
tirely too prevalent around fud-era- l

headquarters was sentenced to
three months on the rock pile by
Judge yesterday morning.
Koiniaky has been a daily visitor at
the office of District Attorney Huber,
where he has been trying to get
money to pay his passage batk to
Poland. He says he wanted to organ-
ize a regiment to fight the Huns.
Judge I ightfoot deemed it wiser to
send him to the rork pile first, where
lie could niike little ones out of big
ones and then liy it lifmself into a
mi piiyHirui condition before he em- -

harked on this patriotic, venture.
w. s. s.

GRABBE SELECTED AS

Clarence I.. Crabbo has been selected
as chairman of the district draft board
of the Territory of Hawaii, replacing
J. A. Bulch, who resicned recently as
cnairman to accept a commission as
a lieutenant in the I'nited Htates naval
reserve

Thomas Wall, whose name was sent
to the President at the time of Lieu
tenant Balch 'a resignation was handed
in, will uiidoutitedlv be .confirmed as
member of the board, but no direct
r"!''y UBye received by the Gov
eruor to his request. At a meeting of
the board held Monday, Mr- Wall was
preseut, at which time Mr. Crkoa wn
...,lMl In... n . I i. . ., .. TTA 1. a ' .

ud HO Oil, 110 U U M"I B
mP,t,er of the l.oa-- d since it was or
gunied in 1917.

lh l'""- - transacted was
, 'y,

'ho disposal of threu pending cases.
Two of these were in ' - rial exemptious
licked for by two i 'trants. The
hoard denied the el - a placed the
men in higher clasMti i.us. Ine other

that of .1 " who isnun was y ig man
working as a shipwright on the Coast.
11m exemption claim was allowed.

Nothing has becu beard by the board
from Washington concerning in re
ipiest to the President to have the
cuse of Aylmer Knbinson, of Kauai,
reopened sud the young man placed in
Class 1A Instead of Class 2, which was
nriiriuallv allowed him by the ITesi

nt when he appealed from the deci
sion of the district board.

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Because oi tu Ionic and laxative eStct
l.AXATIVK BROMO QCIMIMS wUlbefoun.
'xrUer thaa ordinary Oulniac. Does not eaua
iirrvouaoeas. nor ringing la the Bead. Hi

member, there is only one "BroeMt Quiolne
l bs sianatura of B. V. Qror: U ' '

PERSONALS'

.
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."I"? h' &PtlT Co. has
loind tn" ot tho Bi"hoP Tru,t

Mrs. William floarby, wife of the
null superintendent of the Hawaiian
Commercial, Fuunene, ManV,-l- s a guest
" 'lie Young, having arrived Sunday
morning.

George N. Wilcox, owne of Grove
Knrm plantation, Kauai, im! Colonel
K. H. W. Broadbent, 'manager of his
eMtate, arrived at the Young Hotel yes- -

terdav from, the Garden Island.

city to attend the commencement ex- -

ercixes Of the Honolulu Military Acade-
my, his son being a student there. .

Reports arriving from Kauai hate it
that Senator Mikaele is seriously
ill and fears are entertained for his
recovery, His ailment is of a charac-
ter which does not necessarily confine
Mm to his bed, but may result fatally
at anv time, or may drag on indefinite-
ly.

Miss Helen Luis of Kona, Hawaii,
who haa been attending the Sacred
Heart Academy, Eaimuki, will be an
outgoing passenger in the Mauna Loa
today. She is accompanied by her two
brothers, William and Charles, who are
students of St. Louis College.

Mrs Arthur Mason, of. Puakea Banch,
llnwuii, has arrived from the Const,
brins-in- her daughter. Miss Olffs. who
has been attending school in Califor
nia, ntie wns also accompanied by her
fistcr, Mrs. George Burkholtz. They
arc guests at the Young.

Completing 110.000 miles of ocean
travel between Kan Francisco and
Honolulu1 during Ike pas' twenty years

Honigsherger, a wellknowa
"Knight of the gripsack" was an
arrival on n recent steamer from San
Francisco and is registered at the
Young Hotel.

Mr. P. Wadsworth, a Maui capitalist,
accompanied by Mrs. Wadsworth, were
arrivals on the Claudiue from the Val
ley Island yesterday and have taken
npartments at the Young Hotel. Mr.
and Mrs. Wadsworth are in Honolulu
to witness the graduation of their chil
dren at Punahou College.

Judge and Mrs. Walter H. Haysel--
den of Waiohiuu, Kau, West Hawaii,
accompanied by four children, Rachel,
r.leanor, Claus and Walter, are leaving
this noon for their home, in the Mauna
boa. While here the family took in
he Territorial Fair just closed. The

Innt three mentioned have been at-
tending the Sacred Heart Academy,
Kiiimuki, for girls, and Ht. Louis Col
lege.

w. a.

FASNKMiKRh AKKIVKIl
The follou Im-- iii4MeiiEi r arrived on the

Innt lioat from Hie imilnluml Miss Martha
Alexumler. Clinrlea S. Ah. Miss Anna
linker. II. 11. lilnl. Jowph nittner. A. W.
T. llolloiuley. MIhs Carulyn liradford,
M1m Kvlyn A llreckonn. Mrn. George

M1k Miirinn i'hinou. Mm. Charles
K. ('Hrnnii, II. 1,. Clmiiir. H. V. Cykler,
Mrs. W. i:. liixlil. Mix I. Iiodil. L. IMtw-il- n

Mrn. L. Dowiln. .Iiiine. Iiowila. MIhs
Knlherlne Ixiwda. Mm. .1. II. Kekert. Mrs.
Suriih Uerti. MIks Kloreiiee Ollib. II. Y.
OII1H011. Mlro, eiicattle Hull, ( not, K. Haa-neu- .

.M1m M. K. Hawk. J. K. Hoffman.
nil MelllirHlierner, MIhs Adeline Idler.

MIhs I'hiiuIiI .liiii.l. MIhh II. JuSil, Mrs.
Alma Keller. l're,l K I.11111, ('. A. Lord,
Harry May. Hohert Mini loniild. Mra. A,
Miihoii, MIhh ulna Muhuii. Z. K. Myers.
Mrs. Z. K. Myern. .1. 1.. MmlKctt. .

Mrs. V. Nakntii. 11ml child. MIhs
orrn I'atrlek. W. N. 1'alleii. K. H. i'unuin,
Mra. S. 8. I'iixhou mid eluld. J. A. I'ratt.
MIsh Htefljiiiile gululan. MIhh A. K Itead,
MIhs Carol Iteld. MIhh Kllr.ji Im--I h Kentou.
MIhh Claire Kltehle. H U ltlveiiliurgh.
(1. T. UoiiiiiIh. U F. SHiihiiru. Mra. It. K.
Knnlioru. A. A. Keoil. Mrs. A. A. Hcott.
MIhh MnrKiiret Kerhiiv. Mrn Cora.
A. H. Smith. Mrs. M. II. Nterllu- - K. I).

Mrs. K. I. Teiiuey. T. J. Tlm-inlli-

Mrs. T. J. 'I'limiilns. MIhh Cather-
ine Wull MIhh Klleen WnNli. John

Mrn. John Waterliouse, W. L.
Whitney, Mra. W. L. Whltuey. W. Ii
WehHler, A. K I". Yau.(

llv I lie Inter-Isluii- ateainer Manua Kea
rrom IIhwhII and Maul ports, .lune 18:

I 'roin Haw nil ll.iveruor Lucius K.
I'liikliiun. Seerelury and Mrs. Kriiuklln K.
I.aue. Mlsa Nancy Lune, tJovejutr-iJealii-nut- e

C. J. McCarthy Annl-ilii- Kecretury
hihI Mrn. K c. Ilruilley. K Coventor and
Mra l"ore It. Carter. Judtte Hurry Ir-
win. Aliorney Heneral A tl. Hnilth. O. M.
Kehnetrer. K. o Mniheson. Mike .lay, .Mr.
Mini Vlr l.ntliroii llron-11- S M. Ksuaka- -

! I I.lenl Cot. (V I.. Curler. I.lellt. A. M.
Alilrli h I. lent !v c. Mn, I loniild, Lieut.
K l Acres. Cunt It M. LlnilHav. Lieut.
C. While. Mls K. CliaHienev. MIhs V.
Cliinlcney. Mrs. A II. ClniHleuey, W. W.
u Moir. n r;. Met.ifer, Ml- -s Alli-- a
hiikuelua. Mr. mid Mrs. William Laehu
anil elilld. Jlrs h. K. I'orter. Mrs. Akaus
W. K. Den ralix. MIhh . H. Klckcttaou. J
K. Kahovii. Mi-- .1. C. It 41HH und two chil-
li reli. II. W Item, MIhh V. lalilbaahl. J
1.. AI1I11. Itev ThIu llln W011K-- . hi. Kuim
11a. Mia Kiiiiiiiiu. Mi"" Kiiliimu, A. Heyes,

- akchiii. iv Mnmrni e r.'Tvnma. l
Kiihiiiianiil. K lllua. Mr iiud Mra. Kop
itud. C. V. KonlreH. Ii. W. Oinr.iril. Mra
K. l.uwreiiee. Carl Olnen. W L. tlrnv,
It. Ii Kline. .1. II Hiintlev. MIhh O. Hunt

II. Llpuian. H W. Ilert-aui- . C. H
Miller, l uieiln. .1. Iirailsliaw. H. Okiinn. K
Wats!. Churles Tinvls c . Kauiukawl
oole, Mohch Kuihih, JiiIiii Kulinne. I'. Hal
vi, Ion. T Aithuu! Ion w Akana. MIhs K..
Ilnnke. Mrs M. l.o.i-- , Mrs M. Moulemey

r, Mr and Mrs Xauta Anna. I'lueldo Eh'-m-

Mr II Hurst unit . Iilld
From Maul W. W VaiiK-liau- . K. A. Jen

k In 1 MIhs C. 11 .liiilrt. V. Ahtauia. K
Okawa. T Ilrlnsmead Oslilro. 11 J. K
Siiwalilne. J K. kiihotui. Hltta and 4hlld,
KinuiiiooKo. 1. Mitisiinai;a. h. oiruts, ei.
Yiimaiiioto. Mrs Vainamolo. T. Ogata,
1 uuia, miss oanuiro. K minora

rniinTrrn iiivinnn
ruuKimiAiiAUUo

TO SERVE THE CITY

Are Willing To Immolate Them-- 1

selves On Altarlf Mayor
Fern Will Consent.

Fourteen' anxious job seek era kept
their ears close to the ground yester-
day in a Vain endeavor to get a line
on whom Mayor Fera ws going to ap-
point to the positions of superintend-
ent of publie parks and city building
and plumbing Inspector. Up to a late
hour last sight, HUaoaer maintained
a elam-lik- s silence as" to who his ap-
pointees would bo and probably today,
mora will bo added to tho largo array,
of talent who feel that they hare the
qualifications to fill tho jobs. A steady
stream of candidates! and friends of
candidates filed la and oat of Mayor
Fern's office yesterday and made elo-one-

appeals, setting forth their capa-
bilities or the capabilities of those
whoso causes they were championing.

In tho race for tho park superintend-
ent's job, serea candidates have bobbed
up 00 the political horixon, each of
whom believe that ho has the job
cinched. This position carries a salary
of 300 a month, a house, in Ksplolant
Park and an automobile. According to
some of tho candidates it is a delight-
ful job, both ' la ' summer and winter
and it is ald that a former bolder of
the job derived quite a bit of pia mon-
ey from tho sale of lets made from the
feathers shod by tho peacocks in the
pork, .

List of Entries
So far, tho entries In this interest-

ing race are! Paddy Byan, William
Johnson, William Cullen, A W. Heen,
Henry Both, W, A. Hobby and A. K.
Vierra. Up to tho time thatsthe pres
idontial order made Oahu '.dry", PaT
dy Byan ran a perfectly good thirst
emporium in the downtown district, but
sinee the enforced closing of his place
f business, bo has been making a study

of horticulture and children's play-
grounds. William Johnson was similar-
ly employed at the Young Hotel bar
and from his long experience at this
former center of social activity, feels
that ho is competent to manage tho
parks and playgrounds of tho city. Wil-
liam Cullen is a contractor who has
lived here for eighteen years and feels
that this latter qualification should
make him strong with Supervisor Ahia,
who is strongly opposed to malihinis
holding government jobs here. A. W.
Heen, a brother of Judge Heen, is an
architect of considerable ability who
believes that a man of his qualifica-
tions is necessary for real art in land-cap- e

gardening.
Henry Roth, despite tjje fact that he

is a Republican and an ardent advo-
cate for woman's surffrage, and made
an ironbound pledge some years ago
that he would never seek a political,
job, has deeided, that owing to war
conditions, he should east aside pre-
judices and take tho position of park
superintendent if tho mayor so desires
it--1 W. ,9. Hobby, the present superin-
tendent of publie works, Is picked by
tho wise ones around tho city hall to
land the much coveted plum. If be runs
to form he has all the other entries
beaten before the flag falls. It is be-

lieved also that he will receive the
unanimous indorsement of all of the
supervisors. A. K. Vierra, the former
holder of the position, prior to Wood-
ward's ineumbency, would also be
pleased to have the job again and has
the strong backing of Supervisor Hol- -

linger. Jack Edwardson, business agent
of the Sailors' Union of the Pacific, a
late entry in the race, is of the be-

lief that he could take good care of
the parks in this city and at the same
time look after the sailor business,
which is quite dull at present.
Building Inspector Btakes

A winner is hard to pick in the race
for the building inspector stakes. This
job carries (2R0 a month, an automo
bile but no house. There are seven en-

tries listed so far, with prospects of
more to follow during the week, for it
baa been decided thnt Mayor Fern will
not close the books to entries until
Saturday at noon. Scratches may be
made nt any time between this morning
and that time. Application blsnks may
be had at the office of the mayor be-

tween two and four o'clock every af-
ternoon.

The list of entries so far shows the.
names of: C. I). Reynolds, Harry T.
Mills. Herbert Cohen, Frank Palmer,
A. P. McDonald, Franklin Howland,
and William H. Hoogs.

Reynolds is an architect formerly of
the firm of Ripley am) Reynolds. No
line ran be gotten on bis politics. II.
T. Mills has the strong backing of cer-
tain sections of Kaimuki. He is at
present a lawyer and was formerly a
bricklayer of considerable note.

A. P. McDonald is a contractor; lias
lived in the city for a number of years
and has been a frequent visitor at the
meeting of the board of supervisors of
late in company with Albion Clark, the
Kaimuki statesman. Franklin Howland
is at present assistant superintendent
of the Honolulu Planing Mill. Herbert
Cohen was the superintendent of con-

struction on the federal building in
Hilo.

W. H. Hoogs, has hud much experi-
ence with the Honolulu Construction
and DTaying Co. and at one time wns
of the belief that he had' enough poli-

tical Influence to land the job of Gov-

ernor for Food Administrator Child.
Hoavy odds sre being placed on Frank

Palmer to land this stake, despite the
elassy entries he has to contend with.
At present he is the county inspector
on the Kauluwela School construction
project and is said to have the strong
backing of the board, owing to the ef
flcient methods he has pursued on this
work. He wss formerly superintendent
of construction for the United Htates
Lighthouse Service.

v. a. a.

SAFE, SURE, ALWAYS CURE 8.
Do not suffer from cramp colic or

pain in the stomach wheu l liainlier
luiu's Colic sud Diarrhoea Remedy
goes to the right spot and gives imme
diate relief. You cannot afford to be
without it if you are subject to attacks
of this kind. For sale by all dealers,
lieuson, Smith A Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii, Advt.

VACANCY IN PERMIT

OFFICE HALTS ALL

NEV CONSTRUCTION

Architects and Eul.'cfsrs Can Not
Get ; Authority ; To Do

' Their Work

INSPECTOR CALLED INTO

ARMTJEFUStS TO RESIGN

Believed Some Solution Will Be

Found By Supervisors At
Meeting Saturday

resiiltAs a of the situation through
which the office of building inspector
has been lett vacant no building per-

mits have been issued in the past week
and a great mass of documents and
plans accompanying applications for
permits is daily growing larger at the
building permit office. It means that
all building work for which permits
bava not bee a issued must halt until
the mayor and supervisors find a solu-

tion of the problem confronting them.
I- - C. Cain is still the building in-

spector, though he was called into fed-
eral service with the national guard
and is seeking to qualify as a first lieu-

tenant. Though he is now stationed at
Hrhofield Rarraeks and therefore can-
not attend to the duties of his office
as building inspector, it is now appar-
ent that he does not intend to resign.
L'ntil he does resign no successor can
be appointed and no official will have
the authority to issue building permits.
C file's Poaltloa

It is explained that Cain's positioa
is that he believes that if be sends in
his resignation so that a successor can
be nameil, the possibility exists that
he may not qualify for the army and
this means that hS'Will go back to civil
life minus his job. In this stand ha
seems to have the support of'W. C.
Woodward, supf rintendent of parks,
who has also gone into federal service
and who also is holding on to his coun-
ty position.

As a result of the situation already
over i'J0,000 worth of new building
work is being held up in the building
permit office and this amount is in-

creasing daily. It' is felt that some im- - f
meiliate action must be taken and pres-
sure is being brought to bear on the
mayor snd supervisors by architects
sid builders whose work is being held
up.

It was said last night thnt some solu-

tion of the problem will be reached
by Saturday when the board of super-
visors will hold its next meeting. The
problem hns rnany angles.

It is held that the supervisors may
not declare the position vacanH, which
would enable the mayor to name a new
building Inspector, as a territorial sta-
tute provides that members of the na-

tional guard who 'are called into fed-

eral .aorviee. do art forfeit Aeir posi-

tions. The bosr1 ran. however, call for
the resignation by filing charges; but
it is unlikely that any basis exists for
charges of any kind ' mid it is not ex-

pected that nny action along this line
will be taken. The belief was express-
ed last night by Supervisor Pen r

that resignntiona from both Cain
and Woodward would be forthcoming
by Saturday.

Without doubt the situation in the
permit office will have a direct effect
on the building record for the month of
Juno. I'p to the time Hullding In-

spector Cain left the office about .lune
12 a total of thirtv permits for work
that will coHt ;.'t.'t,.'i.r) I vas issued. The
mass of applications and plnns that has
accumulated in the office since the office
became vacant will run to over $20,000
and includes work of all kinds from
minor alterations and additions costing
less than 100 up to jobs running over
$5000. Most of the iippliciitionN for
permits are for residences of various
sorts.

W. 8 8

Though new building work tempor-
arily has lieen halted by the vacuncy
iu the office of county building in-

spector, work is proceeding on a num-

ber of structures fur which permits
were issued this month before Building
Inspector I.. C. Caiu was called into
the army. For the most part this
new construction which runs in cost
to a little less than 17, MM) consists
of new residences.

Included in the lint of new structures
either being built or about to lie sturt-e-

are: Two buildings for K. Kashi
nuiiara on King Street, to cost tLW't! ;

cottage for F. T. Hrundt on the Waia-In- e

side of Seventh Avenue, to be erect-
ed at a cost of l"."il after 11 building
on the tract is removed; additions to
be made to the office of M. Takumiga
on Vineyard htreet lit an outlay of
Itl.V); four two story upnrtmcnt houses
to he liuilt bv ('liim Kim Sut near the
Athletic Park nenr Knkni Street nt
a cost of if I loll and tvwi Imildnigs on
the Service Supply roimmny to be built
on the Wnikiki side of Hone Street at
a cost of ' I 0 and to liuililitifs on
the maiikn side of Miiile l.uue for
Fred Correa, to cost iL,."i.

- w. s. s.

PROPERTY OWNERS MOVE
TO HAVE STREET OPENED

Properly owners iu Month trai-- t have
entered a strenuous protest against the.
originnl owners of this trnet for tlie
closing of Month St reel. This piece of
land was opened up iilnnit a Near ago
and tlie property sold in hiiiiiII lots at
suction.

For some unknown reuson. lifter the
handling this tract closed Mouth Street
therebv euiising much in iveiiienre to
householders in tlint vicinity. Tho
board of supervisors is requested to
have this street opened to traffic at thu
earliest possible moments.


